Subject: Relationship Verification Certificate

To Whom It May Concern

As per the application of .......... Inhabitant of Thori Rural Municipality, Ward No...., Parsa District for relationship certificate, we have done all necessary investigations and this is to certify that .................... has relations with following listed persons who are permanent resident of Thori Rural Municipality, Ward No. ...., Parsa District. This is verified in accordance with section 259 of the local governance act. 2055 (1999 AD); with their photos attached and relations as follows:

........................................
(Applicant)

........................................
(Applicant’s Father)

........................................
(Applicant’s Mother)

........................................
........
Ward Chairperson
Subject: Annual Income Verification

To Whom It May Concern

This is to certify that ......................... (Father) and .........................(Mother) of .........................(Applicant), a permanent resident of Thori Rural Municipality, Ward Number ..., Parsa has the following annual income from various sources. The details of income source are enlisted below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Source of Income</th>
<th>Owner’s Name</th>
<th>Income Amount</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total NRs.
Total AUD

In Words: -

........................................
Ward Chairperson
Subject: Tax Clearance Certificate

To Whom It May Concern

This is to certify that Mr. .................................., a permanent resident of Ward No. .., Thori Rural Municipality, 2 No. Province, Nepal has paid all their taxes of land, building and income. The records of this office show that they have no any dues taxes left on their income and properties up to fiscal year ............. A.D.

This report has been given after thorough investigation of related documents in this office.

..................................................
Ward Chairperson
Subject: Permanent Address Verification

To Whom It May Concern

It is hereby certified that ..........Development Committee, Ward No. ...., Thori was converted into Thori Rural Municipality, Ward No....., Parsa from 27/11/2073 B.S. (10th March, 2017 A.D.) as per Nepal Government decision.

..............................
Ward Chairperson